
PROIOGI'E.

hepare to enba.ak upon an experience vrhich passes sen6uat nlrvana, fo!
you, yes you, coul-d siae fron the nurky depth6 of 3 to 6 A , perha!8
evan ascelldlng to ZoDIAC NEWST Follotv the sac"eal worals of Drr Gunther
Uontez aa if they ryere your Ll,feblood, f,or thei? wisdom i-a the cflnlnatlon
of al]. hunan events, their powar is stupifylng, a-nd their beauty is the
at[ff, itgelf. CoUectively, they are

TIIE ]NCRXDIBLE WUOG TMININq GUIDEI I I

Ihiral eautlon, 1st printing. Revised,Illustlated and seni- all elcoEpasslng.





tCC Rules & Regs

Actually there are very few FCC rules and regula-
tlons that concern you whiLe on-the-eir' but the few that
do exlat mrst be conplied w1ih.

Llcenae-- Bcfore dolng a shlft you must obtaln a Radio-
te-Ie-p-E'"-one Thlrd claas 6perator Plrmlt endorsed for broad-
cast operatlon. After signing the pernlt it nust be posted
on the control room walI for as long as you are a member
of our 6taff. This license allows you to take over the
routlne statlon operatlon but does not a1low, no
matter hoy. technically mlnded you a!:e, to repair or
na*e najor adJustnents to any of our equlp!,0ent. We have
overiyorked engineera to lron out any technlcal problens
that may arlse.

0bBcenlty--
Tf) Deliberate obscenity wlll resuLt ln your

tennlnation or suspenslon from UOC. Your servlce would
be llsted as unaatl-sfactory on the back of your llcense.
In other worda, think about tvhat you say before you say it.(2) Accldental obacenityr thls usually happens
when a Jock flubs a aegue or somethLng elee on the board
and curaes, not reallzlng that the mike ls on. In this
case you must leave e note with a conplete explanatlon
of vrhet happened for the prograD dlrector and general
manager. They will get in touch wlth you ln case a
cltatlon ls lsgued by the FtC. If the obscenity ts on
record mark the cover end labe1 and never play the cut
a9ai^.

!9Cq-- We must keep two types of logs on our daily
o-!;Fatlons (see samiles ) I "

- (1) operatlng Log--Ihe operator must read and lo€
the plate voltage, plate current, percett of power output;
and the carrler,s (the main slgnal) frequency devlation
every three hours and at Bign-on and sign-off. Only at
sign-on and sign-off does the sub-caBier.s (the pa;t
of the slgnal ihat nakes us atereo) freouency devlation
have to be logged, The mai,n meter is located on the
Ieft hand tower and it must be calibrated before
each uae. It reads out the vottage, current, and output
power by pushlng in keys 1, 3, and 5 reapectively.
Ihe "raise" and "Lower" buttons tNlI1 turn the station
on and off when key 1 ls depressed and correct the
percentage po,rer output when key 5 is pushed ln. fhe
"recycle" button Is uaed ryhen the neter falls to glve
any reading after depressinA a key. The frequency
deviation meters are located above the main meter unit.
ano they require no adjustnenta.



Record all meter readlngs before naklng aJry power correctLona.
Make a note of the power correctlons ln the ',Comnents',sectlon of the log page beBlde the readlnga you Juat took.
lYequency dcvlatlon rsadlngs must be preceded by a .,+,'
or a n-n. Readlng meterE mlght Eound lnposalble to
do after readlng thls but the whole procedure la vgry
81np1e and uon't take norc than a fet mi.nute6. Heve Bome-
one who knowa that thgyrre doinq show you how to read
neterE before your fir8t eir-shift.

Whcther or not you take meter readlnga you nugt
slgn the operating 1og at the top of the pale irnen going
on and agaln whrn golng off duty. The tlne; enter.d
beElde your slgneture lndlcate the perlod ln whlch you
were ln charge of end responaLble for the transnittar,s
oparatlon. A new page of the 1og muat be started at
nidnlght each day. At this tilie enter the date ard
tlme zone In the upper rlght hand corner. Corrections
to the op€ratlng 1og can be made only by the operator
who ls on-the-Elr. Io correct any erronl.ous loe entry
that you nake Elmply strlke out wlth a slngle line the
!.ncor}ect informatlon and lnltlal the corractlon. Then
ent6r the correct lnfornatlon.(2) f,rogratn Log--1n .""r."te account of what
prog?arrE, announcements, and etati.on ldent If icatlong
are alred muat be kept by th6 oporator on duty. Ihe
program log Is prepafeal ln advance and provldeB you r{1th
a achedulo of what thlnes to a!.r at a eivcn tlme. You
must flip to the frount pEge to sign on and off, aleng
with times. AII you need do is initial the fact that
a certain event was aired as it happens in the colunn
narked "OPR." Station ID's must include the tines that
they occured in the colurn labeled "ANCT Time." Special
inBtructions such as "Clear AP"(remove extra used teletype
pap€r) don't have to be narked. If a BcheduLed
event aloea not run it nuat be properly ssratched fron
the 1og. The entry n90.5" Is slnply a name for the format
nuslc shord. In Bhort every event llsted under the
"Progran/Announcenent " heading ,tu6t elther be inltlaled
if lt wa6 run or scratched lf it waE not heard.

To make a correctlon to the program 1og sinply
strlke out with a slngle llne the error. Before signlng
off check to see that the completed program 1og accuratsly
reflects what was alred.

There are some standard lnstructlons which apply
to both the operatLng and progran logs. Never obliterate
or erase any pDrtlon of a log sheet. A1I correctlons
must be nade by strlking out the lncorrect infon0atlon
vrlth a slngle line (so that you can stllI read the
incorrect entry). conectlons to the operating 1og must
be lnltlaled by the Jock on duty who is naklng the
coffectlons. To nake a correction to a log sheet after



golng off duty (elthlr adding or scratehlng eomething)
wrlte on the 1og or on an attachment the correction,
ztn explanatlon, the date, and your s ignature. A member
of the atatlon nanagement nay also correct 6ome else'a
log ln thls way.

tthan transferring from one 1og sheet to another
uae the abbrevlatlon "cont'd" to show that you are
continulng your tlme of duty from/to anoth€r page. ALso
be careful about doing things like slgning off the log
at Jr00 and initlallng ut lD at )t02.
Don't brlnA amoke or alcohol lnto the studioa at any
tfme. It's agaln8t the law. Be careful wlth any food
or drlnks brought lnto the studio and clean up after
your cigarettes. one Coke spllled could ruin a record
or an expenEive (therefore irreplaceable) piece of
equlpnent.

'Ihe Lesal Station ldentlfication-- By law we are reouired
ffip of every hour and 

-

at slgn-on and slgn-off. A LegaL ldentlfication (ID) iB
the spoken phrase 'Wu0c-Athens" or "WUoO in Athen6.'.
Anythlng injected betireen our call letters (wUoC) and our
locatlon (Athens) will make the ID l11ega1. For exanple
if you say "Thls is progresslve radio, WUOO in Athens;'
you have ,Iega11y completed a station ID. 0n the other
hand if you should utter "This is wUoG, prog?essive radio
in Athens" you have not slven a 1ega1 ID and thls cannot be
logged as one at the-T-op-of the hor.rr, See the dlfference?
Ihe lega1 ID nust be glven at the natural break in progran-
mlng (between songs) whlch occurs closest to the top of
each hour. Do not beqln a long record at two minuteE before
the hour vrlthout flrst giving the legal ID. If you should
Eorrehovi, forget to give the ID phase down the nuslc and give
a very simple, 1egal ID at once. This tactic aounds very
bad over the alr and should rarely be uaed, but the top ofthe hour ID must be 1egaIly made.

The prosram log wlll a16o calf for an fD at the
bottom of each hour and before newscasts. ThegeID.E are
not requirod by law and may take the form of any phra8e
trhlch includes both our calL letters and locatlon. To 1og
any of these ID's simDlv nark the time ln the far left hand
colunn of the program log labeled ,ANCT Time,, ardj.ntial the "OPi{" coLurn (check out the sa[pIe). You
need only 1og the ID's that are scheduled in the progra[
1og.

we have a colleqtion of recorded station ID.s on
tape cartrldges for your use. Moat of then are Bpeclal
nuslcal effects made to be segued rlght lnto nuslc, notyour volce. Used properly they can help tlghten up your
ahory, but their use ls restricted to the toD and bottom ofthe hour, a couple tlmea at the moat durlng'each ahlft. Never
lntroduce the tape as all these ID.s should Just be heard, not
acknowl"edged.



Connerclal Mentlon-- In most instances, references to
cofim.rrc_lel org-anr-zat ions must be avoided. Our license ia a
non-coomercial one, our end of the FM band is reserved by the
Ff,C for non-commercial statlons. we do take noney fron
bus inesses --they glve us equipment
supply merchandise for eilveaways.trlbution very slmply. In runninB(if It's verbal), read onlv what's
don't hype record labelG--Zi concert

or spongor aho[s or
We acknowledge thelr con-
thls ackncnledgement
written there. AIso'

ha11s.

Energencv Broad Svsten(EBS)-- wuoi is part of a svstem
deslgned to notify the public of the details of an energency
Gituation. Barrlng the bombing of Normaltown you rvill only
be involved with the tests of ihe EBS systen. Understanding
theae tests iyi1I allow you to conprehend how the 6y6tem iB
designed to work.

(1)A6sociated Pre6s Wire lest-- The Aasociated Press (AP)
toletyFln the newsroorn constantly chatters out news, sports,
and weather information for our use. It is also a mediun
for an Emergency Broadcast notiflcatlon. A ,'Bul-letln Llght"ls attached to the machine in order to alert you that a
news bulletin or EBS transmlssion has been typed out. An
EBS notiflcation, test, or test termination, will begin and
end with a rov{ of capital ")i.,,s. A}l DBS tests nust
be entered on the o^oerating log. cn the bottom
sectlon of the operatlng log wrlte "EBS test (teBt termlna-
tlon) recelved fron AP wlre," alolrg lf1th the tlme, alld your
lnlt lals .(2) ABC Network Test--Sometlmes the AP test noticewill lnstruct you when to listen to the network for a
"closed clrcuit" EBS test. In this case you are to tune
ln the network llne over the cue aysten while maintainlng
e norrnal, broadcaEt over the air. An a.nnouncer wL1I corne on
and introduce the te6t followed by a brief reading of
offlclaL sounding jabber by a press agent ln the whlte Houae
bonb cellar. lhls nust be noted ln ihe operatlons 1og by
wrltlng "EBS test recelved fron ABC radio network" along
wlth the time, and your initlals.(l) l{NcC [tonitbr Test-- The .d&s equipment on the bottom
of the left control room tower monitors the si'gnal of
another Athena radlo station. If WNGC broadca8ts th6 EBS
tone our nonltor should cone out of the Ellent mode and
eIlow you to hear the BtatLon'E sound. After the meaaage
haa been recelved press the red "reset" button on the
front of the nonitor to return the equlpment to lts nornal
operatlng nod6. Thia test nust alEo be logged by writing
(you guesaed it) "EfS test receLved fron WNGC on EtsS
nonltor" along wlth the tihe and your lnltla1s.

(4) tIudc's Test-- once a week the Progras - 
1og will

call for'ua to broadcast an EBS test. thls te8t informa
the public that the EBS systen exlsts aa $e11 as testlng 

-
anv EBS monitors that are tuned In on our s!.gnal. The EPoken
pait Is on a tape eertrldge anC the tone ia generated by our



EBS equlpnent on the torder and cotles through the board vla
the reioie key. Thls is how to run the test! tift th€-sutling
door on the fiont of the bottom section of the EBS monitor.
Press ln tho center button labeled "timed output." Key
ln the remote srltch and you are ready to begin. Stert the
cart and when lt says "this is only a test" press-and release
the red "start" bution which ts aIBo under the sliding
door. Make sure that the renote input ls potted up. Slnce
the tone lE an offenslve sound, try to keep It at 50f modu-
letion (the loleest leve1 that re can legalty broadcast It).
'Ihe tone w111 end and the cart wiLl finish the test by itaeLf.
J,og and initial along wj.th the tine the test ran- on both logs.

Because we are a Prlmary EBS Etation we would stay
on the air and broadcast official lnformation from the
AP wlre and ABC network to the Athens area ln event of an
emer8ency. Actual notificatlons Yrould cone io us through
the 6ar0e syEtems which send us tests and our emergency
broadcast would begin with the EBS tone that is broadcast
during our weekty teEt. lhere is a checklist on tho control
roon bulletln board wlth addltional procedures.

Never turn off any of the equipment used in the EBS
systen (teletlrlpe ard nonitors) iyhile we are on the alr.
van Nostrand Freouencv Test-- once a month we're requited by
ffieratiilg at the a8slgned frequency.
the test tales place Thursday mornings between 1!00 and
1r15 A.M. During thls tlme' ue play short records' and
Identlfy ourselves (not you, the statlon) after each record.
Also, leave 60 seconde of dead air after each record. If
you forget thi6 procedure, Instructlons are posted on the
control room bullctin board. The test must be entered ln
the progran 1og.

Danased or Sto1en EouipDent-- ituOG operateE on a shoestring
ffi money to cover our nornal
operatlng expenss6 ln the eyes of a atudent allocatlong
cooDlttee. Any unanticipated costa can rea11y screw up
sone phaae of our operatlons. Be very careful when using
any plece of UoCi6 equlpment, especlally the records whlch
can be rulned easIly. There ie no room on the Etaff for
people who lrould wIl,lfully steal or damage anything that
we orn. Donrt uae our facilitles (telephone' office
supplies' equi.pment ) for your personal use. we need
everlrthlng we've got. If you steal a record you w111 be
shot.

rcc Statlon Inspectlon-- fn the un1lke1y event of a vlsit
fron the Ed-Ftheie are a couple of things for you to do.
FirEt call the oeneral Manager and Progran Director. Ask
for aome identification and then keep your mouth shut. Any
logs r{hlch they would want to see are Ln boxes in the meln
offlce. Always naintain a normal program aa thereis no one
outslde the station staff that can te1l you hor., to run
things.
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Control Room
Hero iB a list of the functions of the control roon board's coDponenta. Refer back to the
drawlng and to the EectLon on operation of the production roon board. Most of the operatlng.
aifferEnce between ths tvro boards are li8tgd hoie. lnything that renains the aane uil1 be glven the
clever abbreviation SAPR (Sane ls Productlon RooD).

KEYS
1..

2.

mic Ke-y-when in the Ieft posltion (control RooD) lt a].lou8 the atudiq nLcrophone to come
IEF6itrE. tn the right positian (studio) another microphone can be connected.
ThlE la one of th€ two keyB that is hoaked up to nore than one aource.
Aux Key-The feed f,ron the- production rooE can be brought Ln Yla thie key. To run a tape
L;fr4-ifi" 

-ijioorc iion roo, oir-the-air iust set up the p;oduction room as if vou were golng
i" pf"i-ii- in ihere. Then back in tie controt- roon nove this lux-key to the right to play
tnri,,rgi, pot f,I. There is a reEote atart€r swi.tch for the produoti.on roorn -R€vox tape
recorler on ile tower. Xiat(e sure that the Aux k€y ln th€ aontrol rooE and production
roo" are never on at the aa.oe tiDe or else earth-ahattering feedbacL vlJ.1 result.
ITl and TT2-SAP!I
ifi.*ilrffi fei"is conneeted to the Revox tape player in the control room. Use Pot #1 or #2
JIiifi ana Tape f-The86 input the tuo cart Bachines.
TIIEE use EE[E-Ie.v a6 an extra renote' for concerts or ball gaDes.
Ffi-srpn- This key- only Doves left to Pot #4, so key out the cart nachlne.
IE;ote- This keJ is connected to a telephone I'ine to bring in an on-canpus feed
TEfFeaEeg, eta.). It ls alao connected to the EBS tone generator.

5. & 7.
6.

9.

PROCIIAII SWTTCHES (r0)-S PR

POTENITOIIITEkS (r1) SAPR, Cue Posltion (12) SAPH.

IUONITORINO CONTROI,S

----ll:--E6EpeEer - sAPR-The cue speaker ia located underneEth the table In the control roon.
14. 99, speaker lglw-S: PR.
.15. YU MBters-SAPR. Agaln, donit let
16. Ii6EiEfierector-slPx. irxcept the

up our Cicnal-the middre (PGh)
you think ths transoitter is not
poEitlon.

17. Ivronitor VoIwue-SAPH.ib. 1e-;a;E6FSEie! ior-sAPR.

the Dodulatj,on peala go into the red (greater than l00r)

"ie|t-iExiiii, ionneciea to an FIvt recelver that ls plck'g
oo"Itiori siooly takes the output froD the board' lnytime
i,ortcine propiriy, fup the arloctor to the ExTernar

urAsl'ljR VOLUuE ANp !A!,AICE (I9)-SAPR. It ia sven nore irnportant that you don't touch this aet'



Announcing

i{e do a mj.nimum amounl of talking durlne format ghoi{s. A
good rule to follow is: j.f you have Eomeihing to say' say lt.
And vice-versa. Let your on-the-air personality develop
naturally. !{e are not trylng to put anything over on our
audience, but a certaj,n 1evel of professionalism nust be
malntalned, Cracklng dor,n-hone damn-yankee jokes at two
ln the morning is not where we're at. At all tlnes be
aware of the concept of "flow." The music, PSArs, promo's,
news, announcing or whatever should just ease out of the
speakers and ooze lnto the listeners' heada. Sloppy
board work and redundant announcing (like lntroducing tepeg
that introduce thenselves) are the maln causes of a break
ln flow.

99!Eg-- Always play averaqe 1en€th nusic ln groups of threesonga. Introduce song #1. Play songs #7. #2, and #3. io
back and zrnnounce sonqs +2 and #3. Read a PSA, promo,
or glve the weather, and introduce the next record (the new
#1). This ls a general formula for presentlng your show.
Ihere are alnays exceptlonsr Donrt introduce a yrel1 knovrn
recording (here's the leatles with "I Wa.ua Hold Your
Hand"), as it lnsults our lLeteners. Sometlmes youiLl have
to glve an ID In the mlddle of the set (never announce
songs that were pLayed before an ID or PSA or Promo. Flowl )
Al-so don't hype the records you are playing. fhelr quality
.b left up to the audlence to decide.

You-- 3o ahead and use your real nane' but donrt say it
ifEer every song. Don't aay it just once in three h;urs.
Try lt at the beglnning, mlddle, and end of each shift.
You needn't wory--you'll be a star yet.

The Show-- organlze your shor into 30 mlnute segmentg.
ffiffTEat musli you'd like to p1ay, what amouncenentE
need readlng, and whlch prograne you n€ed to run. In other
word€ read the program 1og in advance. Donit get caught
flipping a page only to find that Zodiac News was to have
been played ten rnlnutes ago, Neep the air,ray8 noving (oops'
thaE florylng). Yake sure you knou the ending of every
song tlat you play. Another tern you'1l hear a loi of la
"tightness." This means promptly gettlng frotB one piece
of programnlng to another--no dead alr, no polntless
rambllngs. Knowing the ending of one song allows you to
get into the next song tiqhtly.
cold coDv-- Be sure to pre-read any PSA'S or promoa before
tf ffiE;*check to see thit lt nakes sense. You'11 sound
very fooll8h bum ing through an announcenent about a
nseiing that happened yesterday. A160 check the contet't t

"thls Monday's'event nay well be 'today'4. event.



Weather-- Alyrav! heva thG currrnt xcrther rritten down for
6TEEEIonal (haavy In the aornlng ) alring. March, lprll, and
I{ay ere tornado tnonth8 ln Athena. HUOG Is countrd on hcavlly
for the weather Eervice boceuae xrrre usually on thc alr
twenty-four houra a day. The key to handllng severe wsathor
ia to be cool. Don't get aonc pscycho Brrunblte flusterad
over e dark cloud. 0n th6 othcr hand nake sure your
EesEage gets acrosa. fleather Bulletlns wlll be of one
of tyo typesr lhunderatorn or Tornado. The bulletln Is
either a 'watch" or a -rarnLnE. " A watch neanE that condl-
tionE are rlght f,or a storft -fnlg EEFTE follored by e
Warnlnc which neana that the thundcrstorm or tornado has
SEEi-""-seen elther on radar or vlsually slghted. A warnlng
nay be glven fron the v{eather Eorvlce by telephone. In
thls case rrlte down l,hat they aay, ropeet it axactly, end
again be cool. There is a gulde book for levereveathar
poEted In the control, rootn and it lB rsqulred reedlng. If
a tornado docE touch down ln Athena eall the prograD
dlrector or general manqger at once, es they nay want to
aEaomble a "dl,saater progremr' (other than thelr regular
Ehows ).
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-,... a,r:' :.4:'ror'- 1i- c:..ii:a':.1i:.. ls ..r,ccr...r, :a- 1:. L.:aa! :1,.,a
scuLc.:r helo_'4 r'rl_:i.. .,'..;, ar. .i,er,. ..'e a1::a?s _ar 3iai.a a-_-' ia:ictial
rlc11i o!'cr ;l1r r\? iri:e. Il ar irrl(:r-,.:.1- i 1(;c?1 srn:'. :!: j; :hc ral:1n.:
1.!h t ra l.e"ro .ier3r"i-en; k|. c,., i:.hc,'- i:. ,iia' a(r:..r'.. calls ,e11Ia.-'
../au ,l".st an i:inor:nn: :ac:,11.' .r-:'i:|"!- a1a l.c,- i.a11la.l i." r_r,r'clrtlarkdrivir:a :,'cl! .ia::: rr.l1 haC 'ae1;1;er -i._:),' f4r .!:1. r.:cre ai!'ili: il.
)or.rL belie\.e o::c !e!.soa-. -.]o.'t belie\.p t;:-,: !.iF-... i]eascti (,a11i-i, :jl...ice.

"e.tr.!esis-ear ei:her :rli... t.,4ul' sL.v i,rcredi'ii1i . ioor: o! i-,e a calc
ii]IE--, '.he ass. fc:'i:'ia.: nl\:h. .i:.e aorrn tir-6 a.111 '.\:{iraIc :i::.e, :Le
a:iis:, albur, :.,r: :.::- or lL.e 12.r,ea'r 1o:. .. l lc :l'te cal1e!. is cr:
:r1r: ,hore :ro| i.r:, 4eciir.-- r/he:her r l' :-. 1 .,..: r:a- fill his requesi.
'het'e are t1'ro r,,io!= ,o:ake ar-- :'r"r'.. ii i:.. 311 DcnGlble hono:.-ihe
reonest, tilar]li .:;r,: (:411e!', ,rr11 ihr a1-cun, atra !1at,r it. I e./9r te11 a
ca11e:' :hai; .jori ;:i11 D1a',' so|netili:1- if :,rou car'i air it \yi;hi.. '-he
tr"y a '',artl r.irutor. ]t i. a real l,ri, :c hear 'crr reorlesh as '.,:1e

l:..o::, so.q pla'..]. iole::ir--es 'ro: ':rj11 realize afjer har-ir- ',t ':ha-:
l,'ou have 'cee,r conne.' i:r!o aclertir'r3 a 1o,-1s], f i.:a nrsie, iifl;een nin.
srt, $cratche: albr):, c:;c, ) rei,re.r., lr':- iio '11!|r 3creih.iti, elr;e off
:ha,I1b!1 oI' a:i..;]':ar i:e1.,c:ion i1 ,he taae ?:"tie.. i1lihe oihel. hand
sor.. i'eg_r,es't!r 'tt11 \a j,r:: Dlail ,-aa:. lon.: i-a1;l i L:.roaers :::usical
:aa:;as it 'oii c1r: har-, :'J. ofus:-: a reqile:_ 'erati.s atl exDt"-nation
.. :lie caLLer ana thar"e alre !'9e.Jela_L D1o.,s r.rrlia:l: can :)e llsei. ,-a., ihai:
l,he a1b'.1rx ,ioean'', ii-,r ir,l;o ihe ',/a...e iheor., ,rJ.'r. .r conpler;e explanatign
cf all terms 'ri11 lacilt' the ca11er. Ihe e1r,iri.: "'hal; cl,-b llas €ilreadyi)el!r ,1a'.red :o.al,'" is hand:.,. 'lor.: overtr.:e :i:a3a lane excuses, bubj:h.]' ,lc the b.iek.

:1 r.7 i:!1' F^F ,.^



the phor:. (con t'd )

j ];j-g.. -;i:lf"." a.kina for. ill:cr..::i:,i.. aboLli news or soort scol,esci-rclr1.l be -iye:- i: 1ov,, rr j o-i _,,, l.f ocssicle ti,: ar;- .ot i,hu i"fo"--raiio. .ske; io: -',;,. 1q! r:atl r.. ti ,ou ir:"-too iJc:,., ieff hir thatali.1 srr-'-es- a. :i..e Ithai .r.: - i:t. ealLacf . ]oi;t-i.iii_ ..our shcr,,, because:cnec:e .lants "o linrw ho\,/ :he peon 'i. r-ane c.ame out.
eLC'tiea- rr c,:ci:e s.af : .(r.l:: .c a oa:.; :ir.e h.i.sia, iiccoi^t us:-"1'_ l'l o'r '.,". r":'j'- -.cii (. ,.ie :,l-e. t.Ie:: a clli 

"O,:rui-i" foi_ao leone ,.,ri:o is no. thcre asL il .,oli ca.n ti:l(e 
" ,uisigu. ?e.i a rlamealr^ 5ha:rc :',-;ea to c.t11 .,aaa. e.,'ea ::ive crr." a siiiier,s ;ror,re

Ie1ol.l1c:.re...-^o. :o a..,o-6 outsirle :he statio:rithe nuSic Cirector.dces;r,r r.,'err , .c ,-e:. c",1I. .111 ::i:-h: lroi ,1"""",i '""rpi"l"s 
ast<i:re.i-lor: 1',OF'r-t 1a1:eCt is .tci:.,)

9-3Lg-,'he na,ictlt, .f our Dl'c..!'anin{ is rausic. Our 1udee; :,"s i:o
ai1pe..:iay fof :1e aerlacea!.r: c' .'ama-^^ or r-issir.3 t.ec.r.:. lhecare o: our re.iorits cores !.irrht cown:o the individual jo.l.: ivho
uses 5lier. _,rJ Ic k.iep oach a].bur^n in i;s jacke..: uniil ycu .eed it.:e rFlal ljal'3iu1 !i:'rer, ( r,:ias Up tlt-. t.eCotdg 3.9 out. i,)l-earrxs ilz.c
1-ar", '' j'.,-'.'-... .-.:-.,.:.-i-'1 .:.1 . '/'::.lI

ar.Lir.- :i.-eS ::.tiS_ a9 :1:,::,t iirl.i -i,,D r ^a.. !F6 ^1E,,6,r ihi_at.! are-Ti .'n, .. :r,,r 
-:r,',-ct,- ,,: .r-,i,- ::i. ,1,i-rrIr*. "iii"y,!u ,.ce,r .,c'-.c.e i: _,r.r,' :'a.a ,1.1:a -:.sj , , r- ^,,; .,,rti1,, _here iS,, ,,.,'i., .,.1 .:;,, ,., .r,., front'r:--I",. i;-;; .;.; 'ii' i, i: riri,;u,r

ir-:o il ':,-!:i P :i!..-:, (1oi- rrr^ r:..t,) .rlk i! -r"ili; thiB il:)rciir:'- c,:er r1o.rl: :.. ia:e :^1't'ec: aiiar aa., cf :rcn:h/siie-c,"ti.

Records

a -.a a:'. tl: l

. .^cor'' s lie!: :. ';:1.
't i \r-,,.1. ...r ,- - ).6
tita.: ara*e= lr r..: .i,t
r'l,rairr ::t :t! t'aoa j!:

:'l ,1.,,,-1f :/.1'.' ela-ii: is ,rilc:'e .i:ri s-torl-.:.,: "' ii [iicn you xonrt
ilIZ-a'ri; oi -,r'or'uLe ii,1ai-: i-" rrh,Ar' ',irE ',irc cornes, Cux:.enl,
l'1a.cras t-r': 4f::._ .:^'.,:i or.:a !he shel','ea in :he :iuaic iixeci.,r.s
office fc:. Ieaairs:, re',r carrls, or'aaloaati.cr ia the corilol !.ccnr.

/.'!::i:o',.:.:1. oi :l1e .:acndi - fi|:tr.s. c rj:lr'tfilI irh.:1 t.efi1,.in _ alaumS
at,. ;:re a:,ai,'es. /1,:':: rr' :)1;.'i..- -:- -r'.ir'ara.-- :'eccl'1: !a r.]-acg :u 3:
il,e r'ia1 oi ,r: :i;a-cl: it rl'avile .: r't:a:ior.. c1'4! 1'Jave;j1€
:'ecar;: ,,'n-: -se 1l:i:.'':::cua4. :o r,o !aa 1-i.rarl;, ii,n ua ,hc 1975

-ir -1 ,.... '.-i ^.,.. -... :. -:f.i1n-'
;l,r:i: 1'l: r'r- .*:jaY';: ''. : : ;'c. j.. l :'ct .

-.i' 3,1ia-f i jr 1'r.riar'a ,.,c i iil:LJ if, :iairatche':, po-DS, cr is t,itsrjc:-,e
ilT-: e-lIa lj l'+:= ::,.. -,1.e ar-:r'ir' 1a:e'l- a:i.r .ov.r. .'le. ne'.rer pla:r ii
a.:.ir'r. .':..r'lcc: a r'carr'i .i-!t .i^---Tionil r_i:'a I noi .ro'i/!-, alll]
::.c,1 r'a_._' -:'ar J:::rl a l-iL:; ,r.,i ":..r: ai;ca:. ,l- aor3 =iii11iul ira,' la
ai(,1]er.r'' r'. :r i,!eli 1'^.i(\:''' i6 :a a,1-.'rr -!ii1l-' i olrarrrai'1r arn.l a.r"i,r an tiie
;i):iear':-. lrll c,:1:' i1'.r1,l:'i ct-. :ll-i; : rla;.1:er-,.

I: ''.,, r-::11- 1 r'c(,or'ir lt(,i ,'i:11 ]t sil:: A€aln.
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EVERYTHING YOU AIWTYS WANTED TO KNOW "A3OUT I'O],IOWING FORMAT. ' 'BUT WERE {FRAID

TO ASK. .

Unless you host a special show (i.e. Classical, "For the Peo!1e,""If it Rocks,"

"Dynaf1o," "Virgin Viny1," "Anthology," or "Cruisi-n' wlth .4,bdu1, " you MUST

fo1low forr0at, This rneans you fofl-ow the format sheet which has 18 songs to a

page broken up into , blocks of 6 selections,
RX .1 ;

IUN FACT r sim])ly cuz
you're playing country-
rock doesn't nean that
you can't shi-ft to pro-
gressive, etc. " beac use

it's not in Line with ny
show. " H.Q!EE_jE4]II3S

A COOD JOCK CAN IIItl(E THE

CHANCE WITHIN 3 or [ (or
2r ) soNcs wITHouT souND-
ING ATRUPT.

-DR. G. MONTEZ

THE MAIN FUNCTION OF FORM.A,T SHEETS ARE TO LET THE JOCK WHO COIES ON LATXR IN THE

DAY SEE WHAT WAS PIAYED E],RLIER. EVERYONE SHOULD CHECK OUT WHAT WAS PIAYED EAR.

LIER THAT DAY SO YOU DON"II HEAR "Moondance" CN THE 12-3 shift and then on the J-6
Shi-ft. FOR fHA[ MT.TTER, DON"T PLAY VAN MORRISON AT AItr, IF HE WAS JUST ]tr.A.RD.

1) Noti.ce that you can l)lay these 6 songs in a-ny order but keep within the letter
provided in each box.

2) Notice also that the type of song ( A, B, L x, etc.) is entered on the format
eheet urrder the fine labeled "CAT" for category.

3) Notice also that if a song is RIQUESTED you put an ASTERISK (*) under RXN
(reaction), If a cal1er IOyES A SoNG, put a PLUS (+) under RXN; if a caIler
H.ATES A SoNG, put a MINUS (-) under RXN.

r1..1"..+ / (.,,..i

rL 0c^ s \.-!l / L,. 
",t

I r, I!Zr(J-

V". ^ L.. L. L,L,c

€\ G"^uL*A*-- f t,* tLte- [." t t

1,rc- ,4u'lr!.',;. / Dc!-lr-t;Ltn ,4u'kD,,\-

)\c(- (t-,".*]r l\lt, l1/'",*

)[G 
e rt
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EIERYTHINQ YOU A1WAYS WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT FOLLOWING FORIIAT' ' '' ". '.. 'CONTD.**********+******'rJt*+**+**+*++*lt+**+********+++***+*+++**+*

WE PROGR.A]V] ON T}IE "WAVE THEORY." IT IS POSSIBIE TO BE SCINTILLATINGIY CREAT]VE

BY SEGUEING VARIOUS ARTISTS TOGETHER, TEXAS SWING (i.e. Dan Hicks, Asleep at the
wheef, some cpnmander cody) cAN BE JTJXTAP0SED WITH BLUEGRASS 0R JAZZ AND IT SoUNS

GREAT. DON"T BE AFRAID TO P],AY THE PT,A]-I,]ST. THE RECORDS A-RE SEIECTED TO BE

PI,.A.YED. NOT IGNORED, T}IE ON],Y WAT TO KNOW I[ IS TO P,AY 1T A]\ID LISTEN TO OTHER

JOX W}IEN TIIEY PLAY ]T, THOSE OF YOU WHO HAVE TAKEN INTRODUCTORY J-SCHOOI CLASSES

HAVE HEARD ABoUT TIIE "Social, Responslbilliy Theory" of the Mass Media. WEll, oUR

RESPONSIBIIITY !O OUR ],ISTENERS INVOLVES OUR TURNING IHEM ON TO NEW MUSIC WHICH

IS oUR PIAYIIST. (How simple| Thanks Montez.)

HOW t0 PLAY THE PIAIaIST I

Recorals are to be played front to back. THAT'S A],l THAT SHoULD BE SAID' BUT N0

ONE FOLIOWS THAT SIIIIPIE SENTENCE SO,..,.HERE ARE A FEW POINTERS.

1) You are not to pu1l a record from the back of the A's or the B's and play

it simply because YOU LIKE IT AND WANT TO HI,A.R IT. THE oNLY IIME YoU MAY MoVE A

RECORD oUT 0F rTS ! pl,AcE IN THE ROTAIION IS WHEN A SONG IS REQUESTED BY A IEMBER

OF OUR IISTENING AUDIENCE. (THIS DOESN"T INC],UDE T]]E GUYS AT THE DORM OR YOUR

ROOMM-ATE, YOUR RESPONSIBII]TY fS TO THOU$6IbbS OF PEOPLE, NOT YOUR II{MEDI.A'TE PEER

2) Atong the same liner People have a bad habit of going back into the play-
list to.find a record they want to play rather than play the first few records in
ttr" 

" 
tr#iilev e.ither don' t knov/ it or donr t like it. THE REASoN A REcoRD IS ATA"

T}IE FRONT 15 BECI,USE IT IS DUE TO BE PLAYED, OR WASN'T PIAYED WH.EN IT SHOU1D gAVE

BEEN PLAYED. The Music DirEii6F-i6fiEFTE-6ach d@
the A's, Brs, and J's and places the ones in front which were played out of the
rotation behind the ones in the back which were ignored.

These sonewAhft harsh words are not directed at you without reason. THERE IS t.
J

STIGMA ATTACHED TO THE WORDS'NON-CONO\I]-ERCI,AI PROGRESSIVE COILEGE RADIO STATION

IN A SECONDARY MARKET', (That's what we aTe.)' IN THE RECORD INDUSTRY WHICH WE

.A.RE AN IMPORT.A.NT PART OF (it's a systen with many gears; we're one), SERVICE (i.e
how soon we get new releases and ol-d reorders) and Qg.gl![!]!ig DEPEND 0N HoW WE

OPERATE. IN AN EFFORT TO GIVE WUOG A BlT MORE NATION,AI, CREDITIT,ITY. WE ON THE

STAFF ASK YOU WHO PTTiL BOARD SHlFlS TO SACRfFICE AND PLAY THE MUSIC YOU DON'T LIK
OR KNOW EVEN IF YOUR REASON 15 JUST TO GET TT OUT OF THE WAY.

We realize that you are not paid for your tine and energy wj-th money. lhe fact
that you are up here must nean, then, that you WANT TO DO RADIO. Imnense satis-
faction can be derived from putting together a progressive, entertaining and

unique forr0at show. t{e ask that you work within our paralneters though they may
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the end ofr EYERYTHING YoU A],WAYS WANTED T0 KNoW -A.BoUT FoLLoWING IoRMAT'. " "******************.**:r*.r.r****,tr*****t*+**++*+**+**t*++*l****+

be a bit restrictive at ti.mes. Your dedi,cation and faith are needed to make our
philo8ophy of prograxudng a reality which works rround the c1ock, is honogeneous

and cohesive.

********.***+***.r**+**+++,1

A MAJoR CHANqn. ,!.,.A MAJoR CHANGE.,...Jt MLJOR CHAI$GE.....1 Mj.JOR CHANGE...,..

WE ARE IN THX PROCESS OF

I'oRM.{,rS }'oR f DTFPERENI'

FOR IACH PART r

CHANGING INTO T}IE

PAXTS OI' TiIE DAY.

DAY-PART SYSTEM WITH ] DIFFERENT

T}ERE WIIL BE A DIFFERENT FORM-A.T SHEET

1) Midnisht - 5
X's. Standards (S's) wil1 cone up rarely and you are asked to play different and
lrogressive standards instead ol the saxoe o1d thing, Requests should. be handled.
discreetly to keep our ratio consistent. Try using them for SUPERSTANDARDS (,s'd'
which will be discussed. in the next !art.

2) < A.U. - q A.M,! Here's where we enphasize oldies
(S's) along vrith the A,s and B,s. There wilf be very few X's and r.s sirlce it
was a€reed that WHEN PEOPTE ARE W.qJ<ING Up rllEy WANT TO iIE.AR FAMIII.A-R STUFF,

,) q A,M. - a P.U.r This is the period in which we
will turn people on to the New l{usiq. ?here will be less standa.rds than in 2)
but tnore than in 1).
:l*,t**.1*,*.t**.*.*.r*:r*.*+tt*.r,***+.i,*

ANorliER CHANGE: SIIPERSTANDAIDS, ,'S's,', wnRX INLUDED ON ?]rE OLD TORMAT SIiEEIS &
I,IXRE P.4,RT OF YOUR BOX WTTH 6 SEIECTTONS. WEII, ?HIS HAS BEEN IVIODIFIED,

FRoM No}l 0N, SUPERSTANDARDS, solmrHlNc youR eRANDMoTHER woutD REcoeNrzE rrrs BEEN
PLAYED SO MUCH, ARE TO BE PTAYED ONLY AT THE TOP OF T}IE HOUR AND AFTER ZODIAC,
NETWORK AND WUOG NEWS. TUNY SUOUT, EST
I-RoM THE PAST." Slrperstandards are not going to be included in the format sheet
ratios but should be logged lrhen lIayed on both the sheet and on the card on the
record (Artist,/Title, CAT, RXN, etc. )

A.M. r emphasizes our A's, B's, 3rs and

Dr. G. Montez sezt please donrt b1ov, everyone a,ray and out of bed between
nidnight and
CONSIDER YOUR

6 a,m, just because yourve
1UDIENCE AND WII,A,T TIIE IT

been partying and $,ant to rick and ro11,
IS!





tl

**+**+*****+*vr llqw!v r**+++*******

PLEASE, I REPEAT, PLEASE, FO',].OW Ti{E FORM TO THN IEFT
WHEN MAIKINC THE STRIPS ON RXCORDS IN THE PI.TI,IST, IF
YOU MARK T}IE STRIPS IN ,l' IINEAR FASHION THEY ARE EASIER

roREAD. ?hr G_ae!11

THERE ARE TWO WAYS TO RECORD THE MUSICAI SETECTIONS

YOU PIAY DURTNG YoUR sHlFT.,..A) THE STRIP & B) THE

IT IS CRUCIAI that YoU MARX TllE DATE, SIDE AND SElECTlol

ON BOTH TO INSUR-E THAT WE DON'T BECOIM REPITIOUS. T'HERN

wAS A 3-DAY RUIE (i.e, you didn't play the same song

unless lt was played nore than three days ago). NoW

THERE IS A E-DA! RULE,,.IN OT}IER WORDS, DON"T PITI.Y THE

SAI{E SoNG WHICH wAS PLAYED YESTERDAY I WAIT A DAY BEFoRE

YOU PIAY 1T AGAIN.

c[D

:r) r.

2

( I />r t )tu

,l lr,
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Production Room

Here ia a brief descriptlon of the productian rooe board.a conponentar
the nunbers correepond to the typed ntnbera in the drawing.

EgIg-lacn progralr source ( turntabLea' tape nachinea, nicrophonea, etc.) lE connected to a key,
These-key8 can be poaltioned in Dany coobinatlona, allovlng a lot of aources to be controllea byonly flve potentiometers (voluee controle). 0rost keys can-be set to nrn through your cholce of'
two potention€tera, allowing f,or a anooth musi.c blend r,hen changing aourc6a. in ihe center posltlon
the keya are inoperatLve. and thie ia how any unused keJa shoul,d bi eet.

I. Microphone. Ke.v-In the left position this key allowa the ualn productlon room nicrophoneto be fed into the board. The right (studio) position connecta to nothlng. Note that
aonetioea a snall Shure hic nixer nay be hooked up between the nic ard tts key. The nlxeris ueually in the operatlve node' but Da-ke aure that it is turned on and the volune ie up.2. 4EI9I-1'he auxiliary key is connected to the control roon Iine (what is on-the-alr).It onIJ oovea to the ri8ht, lettlng it coroe throueh potentl.onetsr (pot) #f.
3!Lg4!LE-tne turntabl,e f I key is hooked up to the front turntable. The rear turntable
coioes through II2. tsoth keya can be &oved to thB rlght or left. but lt ie usual for both

. of th€n to bs switched to the loft, puttin€ TII through pot #L and TI2 through pot #2.4. Taoe l-ln the productj,on rooe onLy thi8 koy-l,B uaed to-run the cart nachine tirough '

elther Pot #1, (1eft) or Pot #2 (rlght).
5. 3g!!:?-In the production rooe only thls key lc connocted to the Revox tape recorder.

Since you yIII be recordlng your s,irchock on thle nachlne you ltrust be caieful to keep
the bey ln itB center positlon ( lnoperative) whil6 recordlng qr an ccho effect tlll
bs notlcsd.

6. e /. Tfe and Taoe l-Ihe turntable #l key is not hooked up. If a Becond tape recorder ia
hooked to Tape J yqu ui.Ll not have to uae it. Iiew-the Ampex tape recorder is hooked uo.8. !g!-EgJ-The .[BC radio netrork ia f€d through thig key. It wilL play only if moved to
the left, u8ing Pot #4.

9. Remote-ThiB key ls Ieft op€n fer special broadcasts llke ball galues and concerts, but
is rarely used in the production rooD. It Boves to the laft for Pot #4.rNotel Both the Net and Rstlote lnputs carx be pre-heard over the cu6 systen by novlng them rlght.

PROClufl SUIttHtiS( I0) -These sf,ltches are the next step ln the circuit that Buat be coDpleted to get
a. sourc€ to plqy. -There.i8 one pro€rau switch tq each pot. and each awitch has three posltions.
The rlght hand poaltion (P) puts th6 source over the naln channel, on to tape. placlng a srltchj.n.the left hand pocition (A) a.l,Iovrs you to liaten to a aourca on-tho hlgh-ildglity sp;akerswithout disturblng the nain prograD. In the canter position. tne fot f iinop"r"iii,".' -f ti- p.og"",

3.



A Laynan's cuide to the Production RooD (continued)

awitches shoul.d be kept in the rieht-(P) position except for the nic prograD sritch whlch lBkept in the inoperatlve position untif need€d.

PoTirNIIoME-TEITF (u)-A potentlooeter (call lt- a Pot) j.s nothing nors than a vollao control. It 18EIgo-the flnal Etep in airing a aourcs. Each Pot controls the aource that you have aelected toplay through it-. Turning the Pot-all the way to the-Ieft puts it ln the cul positlon (IZl. if,"
aource can novr be heard in low fid€Lity ovsr-th€ aEalL speaker in the conaoLc- without loing on iotape. Ihere la no cueing posLtion for th€ Eic pot.

IIONITORIN9 CgNT[OLs-There are aevers.l dlfferent qys to li8ten to the boarda output. In generat,
T[Ese controls-Eq not affect what iB goin€ out over the air er on to tape.

Il. cue spealer-This stlall spoaker Iets you loonitor rvhat is going out over the cueina svstem.Io opeiAt€ it, just k€y in the aou.Ece that you rrant to cue up (get ready for pfallnlianJ-
put the proper Pot lnto the cue poBition (LA). Ihat source wltl no* coire out-in-Loi'fidelity.

14. Cue Vol![g-This tLny knob controls the output level of the cue speaker.15, Iii-fiFTe","-:The. arnsuni qI Eedulatj.on of, the iraln prograrD source is'n;surea in volure unlts.Ery 1,.r keep the nodulation peaks at L00r6, but not over, for best 1eve.l,6.16. uonlllglEqleq]!9!-Thls key controLa the node of the Ealn studio nonltors. In the centern6FIfofi-fF6d;-it puts ihe nain channel orr The left poeition ( r uo-I 
'"ilo""-yo,i"io- 

iiJi'""to a aourc€ in high fid€ritv wlthout ,lqyl"e rt go on tape. rhis i6 done by; r"yini-in"a sourco, puttin€. the progrgg. Ewltch (10) to the left (l), turning up tte F.t iiiil'anJflipplng this Donitor key (16) to the left (lUD). the rtght posiiio; (rXr) is'noi' -'-
hooked up to anything.

I7. Uonitor Volu!€-Ihi8 knob adju8ts the volune of tho atudlo Eonitora.
I8. lteaaelohe Selector-tfhensver the Dj,crophone 1s ln program the headphonea

ThIB key aelecta the headphonea output. Io th6 teft (CUE) puts on the
the nlddle (PGU)putB on the aain prograD channel. while the right (NET)
hear the ABC netuork.

rust be uaed.
cuelng ayateE,
leta you pre-

tllASTdR vOLt]lE AND BII4I9E (I9)-These red knobs are pre-sst by the englneer for proper output.
Efi-r-tJ--Etranctlh-fsEttinas in either the production or control roon.



ttc.

Here is a col-lection of randolr notes about working at a maJor
Athen6 radio stat ion.

special Shows-- After you've been here a 1ittle while you
mat TeeT thaf, you have something for us that can't be pre-
sented Ln a fornat show. In this case talk to the program
director about doing a special show. Specialatake a 1ot of
work and must be promo'dr but they're real satisfying.
Equipment Breakdown-- Do everything you can to prolong
f,he TiIe oY wha-Titt 1e eoulpment we do have. If you do
discover something *ronq 4,1if about what could be-causing
the problem, rf it ts a i6iEssential- piece of equipment
(like a remote switch), wrlte down the naiure of the problem
on the trouble-report 1og, which is usually behind the turn-
tables. on the other hand it the transmitter fai.1s and you
cannot remedy the sltuatlon it is time to make sone phone
ca11s, when you are sure that somethlng has gone wrong
try to call the chief Announcer first. If he's not to be
reached try the Program Director or General llanager. As
a last resort call one of the engineers. Remember--if
you wake somebody up it had better be a good question
ihat needed asking or else you will be publicly flogged on
Ijlemorial P1aza.

Ffanks-- Far be it for ne' Dr. Guither Montez, to dlscourage'fEn and €lanes around the studios but make sure that any-
thing you do to the on-the-air mat,erial is understandable
to the audience. Goverl-ng the jock's eyes as he trles to
read an announcement nakes us sound ragged as hell to the
l-istehing audience.

Dumping Shlfts-- If you can't do your regular show for one
aeason oa another' the first place to look lor a replace-
ment is to soneone who pu1ls the sane shift on another day.
Most folks are happy to help you out and trade shift8. If
thls doesn't work try trading wlth any other jock that yorr
can find. (New jocks take note--you can pick up some great
airtlme by makini yourself available for substitutions, )Aiter you've llstened to gveryone's sob stories arld just
can't flnd anvone to take it inform the Chief Announcer
and/or Prograi Oirector of your probLem(s) AT I,EAST A DAY
BEFORE YOUR SHIFT! The earlier you let us know the easier
it is for us to help you work it out. Don't you dare call
telLing us th.at you're leaving on vacation and can't do
your shon, that afternoon. But emergenciee do come up and
we w111 handle it-- a phone call ls all we ask. If
your relief is late give him a few minutes and then try
to catl him, If thig doesn't work ca.1l the Chief Announcer
or Prosram Director, In any case don't mention that
anything is out of the ordlnary over the airwayst sure
youire angry but don't 1et the station's listeners know,



Ila ara nor ruEoIDg s.vcral typ.! oa ncwrc.lt3 throughout thG day. t).tarhlaa tha typc ofcrrt you ara tolag to ruE aad th.E looL to tha lalttuctlotra balor for tutdaanaa.
Cood luck.

4!gg Fuff C..t (ftve mlautcr)
Cat Raadyt Cct ira.thGr froo AP(2on. 4) .nd/oE crll r..thc! offlc..

K.y la o.trroEk to l.ft. fhlr runr throuth pot ,4(8t.Gn). put Dot to eur.
X.y 10 . c.Et r!.chln. to pot ,3(8o1d), In!.rt l{ET I}ITRO c.rt(X-2).
Put oD-tha-alr a l4, cut ol b.cl.tllua.

29!30 lLtBork'r chrrlc.I nurlc faal..-thLlty aacoldr to cart.
29a50 Raady toaa froo actwork on cu.-taD recooda to cart.

Hatarr thc latctt
NRIISOAI( r{Elis I NSTRT'CAI OlIs

Pot dowrr llus1c.
St.rt NEI Il+tRO c.rt(X-2).
Pot up u.trrork.
Ncas. Oo. hlnutc of copy.
Ialcrt rh. Bulkt or PsA thr! ls 1o88!d- pot up.
Outcu.: "Nos thlt".

31a00 Pot dono natwork to cue.ad llsteE to tha ona Elnut! of c@Grciata.
Start Bullat ar rooB a! the cu. k haard,
Outcual Com.rclal aEda. Pot up Netrork.

32t00 l.iorc n.r!. Teo rad r half olout.r of copy.
Outc!.! i?hla k l3C Ncrr!". Qulckly pot dowtr natr.o.k ar roa.tlD.a they f.ad

aEother c@rarcIrL.
Raad rrasth.r lf you have lt- elpeci.Ily ln thc DorElB8..
PIay a supe!-rtrddard.

29.55
30 r00

34t 30
35t00

26!00 llerrbrtef (otrc mitlute)
Cat Raadyt Cat u.athar. AP or phone.

Rcy ln neti{ork io l.ft. Thl! 1. pot l4(8re.n),
EL.y . J.r, cut or backtlne.

25t50 Rcldy toaa fron netnork on cue- ten lecond! tll crst.
Th.re ,.s Eo htro cart for Neesbrlef!.

25155 Pot up network.
26100 Net,!. One 0lnute of copy.

outcue! "Ir8 B.rbra lJa1ters, l.Bc Iel,s",
27 300 Pot dowo n€tsolk.

Read werth.r.
21a?fi PI., . rhort (2f olo) ro yout bottm of th. hour lD y1!.1 c6. out clot. to 30rqr,

00r00 R.cord.d N.erbtl.f (ooa Er.nuta)
Ihc rdrce.ts .t 9PX .ad uldntght .r. Jurt . pl.ybrck of th. 26100 ll6r.br!.f.
You can !.cord thls c.at off-thc-alr ln .lth.r tha productloB roo! or h tha
coatEol rod.

Ptod RooE! Ur. a t.rl-to-i.cl worktapr thrt lt lyln8 .rolrnd tha Productlor rooo.
Kly llr nrtr.orl to kat pot. lLkc aura avarythlat alaa la pottrd don ot youtll

ru! tha rlll of a Door quall,ty taDe or ea ccho If thc Rcvox lacordar la ln.
Start thc trpa racordlo8, on llos ipa.d, rt 15 olnuta! aftcr tha hour.
At tha bottoh of th. hour rcturn to cart up the caat for uaa at thr top of thc ht.

Cost Rodrr lfa crn aot ur. thc record.r Lo tha control tooo to tapa roythtEt that 1t balEt
pl.yrd ovrr thc Audltlon chenncl. tlcla'! hoet
Shp on. rorkta9..
Kly aeteolk to th. kft.Now fllp th. proSrro twltch to th! l.ft(A). Pot uP.
Hlt "Pl.y" rnd "Rcc" end you'rc off. Bc cat.fgl rlth tha lGYak.
Durtnt tht! racordltrB you sttlt kaep a norEal ahoH 8oln8 oY.t th. Plogra! chao.
To ltitcn to the rudltlon ch.rm.l aloPly fllP tha tnoEltol rGlactor rxltch tc th'

lcft(AlrD). Thl. l! ,h.t lr 8o1tr8 ooto ttP..
Hhco you'rc donc b. cctt.lt to rrtllrn thG Progr'm !x' tch to th' rt8ht(P)'
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READINC I'IETERS -
meter readings are taken once every three hours, and at si8n on and

sign off,You must taLe four difierent readingsllThree of them,"Plate
Voltage","Plate Current" and "Power Output", are takBtl fron the bottont
neter(the one to the left of a-11 the funny yellow btions)' The fourth
reading, "Frequency Deviation", is taken from the meter marked "Hz Deviation",
directly above the afore:mentioned meter.

Taking meter readi-ngs is easy- lmREr S Holil

1)[here are four rows of numbers on th bottom meter. To read PLATE VoITAGE'

push yello$, button #1 and take your reading as indicated by the needlers
position on the 4q row of numbers,

2) To read PIATE CURRENT' push yel"low buttoa[#2 a.lrd take the reading
a6 indicated by the needlers positlon on th 19! row of numbers,

3)Io read POWER OUIPUI, push }rl&& yellow buttln #8 and take reading fron
the botdon row of numbers.

4)To read Frequency Deviation, push yellow buttons,but mark down what

is indicated by the Hz Deviation meter,

5)11,rite all readings on the Trasnidter operatina !99 (in the control roorn)
in INK, Perhaps the diagram below ca-n help j.n neter reaaling.

-^\(T0r)
Kod !
i<o,,t* 2

1 lo
7fs

Ro"o#4

Rur, +tl
( 6olTon\)

1.5
'r rni

I
50
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